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Funding haunts mw~eum's opening
By DAN DIPIAZZO
Campus Life F..ditor
and JOANNA BAILEY
Reporter
Disagreements between the
Boy Scouts of America and
Murray State University over
!he scope of the contract that
eetablish~d the National
Museum of the Boy Scouts of
America have delayed the
opening of the museum.
The museum was slated to
open last spring after a con·
tract was signed Aug. 2, 1981
by BSA officials, Ron Chris·
top her and Dr. Constantine W.
Currie (former Board of
Regents Chairman and Uni·
varsity president ,
respectively}.
MSU agreed to donate the
old Student Center building
for the museum and,
according to the contract,
agreed to "pay all costs of the
renovation
and
refurbishment."

The contract also stipulated
that "Murray shall operate
and maintain the building and
the museum facilities at ita
sole expense."
However, conflicts arose
because '1no one really had an
understanding of what goes
into making a museum,"
Darwin Kelsey, director of the
museum, said.
Officials with the BSA
national headquarters in lrv·
ing, Texas, say they plan to
discuss funding with MSU
administrators within the
next 30 days, during which
time they hope to reach an
agreement on renovation
expenditures.
Wea Parker, division d.irec·
tor of administrative services
for the national BSA, said set·
tling on funding iBSuea is "a
real question of whether the
University can see its way to
do what's needed there."
Parker said BSA officials
are upset over the postpone-

r

ment in renovation, but added
that negotiationsbetween the
organization and MSU shoUld
settle many disagreements.
"We regret the delay very
much, because obviously we
would like to have had the
museum open by now,'' Parker
said. "It's unfortunate, but
we're hopeful to be able to
work out the details very
soon."
National officials have ten·
tatively set a goal of having
the museum fully operational
by 1985, but· Parker said the
goal may not be reached "ifthe
University can't do what their
people feel needs to be done
therein time."
Kelsey, hired over one year
ago to oversee the museum,
said he believed at the time of
the contract's signing that
moat of the critical issues
concerning funding had been
settled between the BSA and
Mur:ray State.
But when he arrived in
Murray, Kelsey said he

discovered the funding issues
were still in .need of settlement.
"Really, it isn't a unique
situation," he said. "When
you've been in the museum
world as long as I have, you
know these things can
happen."
Kelsey said MSU had
"limited conversations with
museum people" in preparing
the contract, but that "there
never was a careful analysis of
what they wanted." •
James Hall, interim vice
president for University
services, said "The whole
confusion is over the level of
work." He added that some
delays were caused by the
presidential change at MSU.
To establish what work is to
be done. when it is to he done,
and bow it is to be funded,
Kelsey said he is developing a
multi-phased plan.
The BSA and Murray State
will look at each of these

phases and the cost
projections he will provide,
Kelsey said, and then .
negotiate how each phase will
be funded.
"If they can come to an
agreement in the next 30 to 60
days," Kelsey said, "we could
open on a limited basis by next
summer."
'rhe museum, he said, would
be temporarily located in the
Wrather West Kentucky
Museum and would offer a
sampleofwhatwould befound
in the completed museum.
Currently, Kelsey said he is
working with the Wrather
Museum to upgrade the fire
detection and extinguishing
systems and intrusion alarms
for the arrival of part of the
Boy Scout collection. The
entire collection's worth is
about $7 million, Kelsey said.
If the two principals can
(Continued on Page9)
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Steady aM she goes
CAREFULLY .B ALANCED, Chrissie Whitfield •lowly
makee her way down the balance beam at the Early
Childhood Center at MSU while her teacher, Marilyn
Dill, looks on from behind. Chrissie is the 4-year-old
dau~hter of Dr. and Mrs. Truman Whitfield. (Photo by
Dav.1d Tuck)
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ONE DAY ONLY! SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.
100/o off all women's clothing.
10°/o off all men's clothing.
10°/o off all clothing for kids.

10°/o off everything for your home.
100/o off all leisure wear.
10°/o off absolutely everything in store!

One day only, so make a note:
Saturday, September 10
9:00 AM to 9:30 PM
only at your JCPenney
at Murray, Kentucky.
Don't miss it!

Offer excludes
catalog merchandise

JCPenne)festnut Hil s

· --

Shopping

center
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Health aMessments offered
Regardleu of whether students paid the $10 health fee,

they are eligible for a health
care bonus from the MSU nursingdepartment on Wedneadays
thia semester.
Marti Erwin, department
chairman aaid Wednesdays
will be used by IJ'&duate nursing students to adminiatert'ree
health hiatoriea, asaenmenta
and teats at the atudent health
aervices offtc:e in Welle Hall.
Erwin said the free aervic:es
are the resul~ of a federal ft!'ant
from the U.S. department of
Health and Human Services
which provided about $t500,000
in 1980 to help MSU let up a
• I(J'&duate studies PJ"'OP''UUI in
nurainl{.
As a part of the maa~r of
science in norlina curriculum.
Erwin Mid.tbei1'8Chaatenuraea
will perform die teSts and as.-.nenw under the guidance

You buy the pizza
and the drinks
are on usl

of Or. Harry Wbayn.e, MSU
student health director.
Erwin eaid the nureee will
perform teeta for anemia and
diabetes in addition to att.ia·
ieterin g physical checkups.
However, Erwin atret.ed that
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phyai~al examination liven by
a medical doctor.
Currently, the clinic. are
alated for Wecmeac:laY after.

noona and eveninafa.

Jean Culp, head n une for
the PI"'fCl''UUl, said tb.e eveaifta

and aftemoon achedule will
alternate with the first clinic
aeuion starting at 4 p.m. Oct.
12.
Culp expreued confidenee in
the eight graduate marainl{
students who will be doin,( the

teeta and cheekup8.

Each hu had a minbnWB of
ope year'• experience in adtJi.
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Hall.
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Savings, conservation prom.oted
by state~~ energy consorduJD
By JOH N WH ITI<~
Starr Writt'r
Murray State neighbors can
exped help in insulating them·
selv«.>s from t~piraling t•nergy
bills this wintt>r through n
program nf St>minars t>pnn ·
sored by the lJnivl"rsity.
Kentucky's l<;nt>rgy Conser·
vation Consortium, entering its
fifth conset:utive year at MSU
will help train individuals in
methods to use and conNervt•
energy within the home.

wood provid• the ....,. • ·
cientheat."
These a rP only sampiPs of
situations that the pfORl"am and
tht• «.>nergy calendar are sreking
to he Ip corred, Moore said. "We
want to provide information
and raise the level ofconscious·
ness of people so they will be
able to bettt>r help theomHelves.''
he said.
During it!4 fourth year the
consortium attracted more than
3,000 participants in a three-

Sepaember 9. 1983
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Murray Vacuum Center
201 N. 5th

Moore said what does apply
to every household is the Sator·
day block in the calendar. It is

used for recording energy uses
as measured by the electricity
mek'r at the homeo. Continued
use of t his block, he said. will
int.'rease awareness of energy
Ul!le and should provide a
method to monitor energy ron·
sumption within the home.
(.'ol lt·rt in~ flAt; I t•nt•l'KY hills
and c·umpwinK 1hl'm to t'U r ·
rt:nl uMal(t.' a·att's , setting

We have all yoar

vacuua cleaner npp~

Vaemun for dOna or apt.
Speaai priced •1s• a: up
Salet and Stnlce

TltB

lleU7

King'• Den

"The" Store for Ilea

*Brand line on turtle neck &
shirts
*Underwear shirts wUh variety
of colors
•Musingwear

II you have a meter like this (digital), just write do,wn the numbers.

·cross Creek

753-0550

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30

II your meter looks hke thiS (dials), read !he right one lirst. Wr1te down the last
number the hand has passed.

<

\

Bel Air Center

Sat 9:30- 5:00

READ FROM RIGHT TO LEFT

w~~ee
4

6

3

7

2

The diqram •how• how to read clltltalaad dial electric meten. lloaitoriDI
the elecbic meter, a practice promoted bytlleCODMI'Yat.ioD coll80I'tbua, caa
help lower home eDei'D bUU.
month period throughout Kentucky. Since 1979 more than
10,000 people have participated
in the program's activities.
By havintc a method such as
a monthly <'alendarforrei{Uiar
use. thE' publk willbenE'fit with
aconstantreminderoftheneed
for energy conservation. as
well as having an educational
tool on hand, Moore said.
Da ily reminders su<'h as
turnin g off lights th at are not
needed , drawing blinds or
drapes. turning down water
h eater tem peratures, and
preparing the hou,e for vaca·
tion absences are induded in
the calendar.
"The blocks for many of th e
days of the month in thiscalen·
dar contain an energy thought
for the day," Moore said. "Some
"aome people do not have a of the though ts call for imtood anderetandiq of how t.o mediate action and some are
do each thinp u read theelec:- awareness tips. Not all of the
tric meter located at their thoughts will fit in a particular
home. Alao, if wood ia uedu a home lx><-nu~~t> a woodhurning
heat eource in the home not stttvt' ur elt'<'l rir ht>att'r is not'
everyone lmowa what ~ of IO<'Rtl'd in E'Vt'f'Y hnm.-."

The program's activities this
year are marked by the deveolop·
ment of an enertcy caleondar
for US«' by Murray residentK
and off·campuK students in
helpmK tu luwt-r actual t>nergy
costs.
The calendar will bedistribu·
ted to the public d uri nK pr0f{T8m
seminars spunsored by thf'
consortium and will eomphasize
rerordt~ colle<-tion methods. st>t·
ting energy goals, re<-ording
energy use and conservation
activit if's.
"The calendar is a behavior
shaping tool.'' said Larry
Moure, dirt>etor of the Adult
Education Program, offi<'eo of
Jo;xtended Education at Murray
Statt>.
.
The calendar ia a1eo a pradi·
cal tool. Moore .aid, becaue

enell{y usage J{oals and learning patience are other methods
stressed by the calendar. •
"Sometimes it is difficult to
continue a practice when the
results are not immediate and
measurable," Moore sai d.
"Actions such as fixing drippin.c wak'r faucets take time to
measure."

6 Pack of
Coca-Cola $1 11

Th; new energy calendar will
be presented to t he general
public during a n upcomin g
seminar scheduled in November.

THE FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
&
THE WESLEY FOUNDATION
CAMPUS MINISTRY

·· WELCOME YOU

~WiU

~

Cia•••• Incoming
up
Septemt.

Sept. 12 - flower arranging
13- tole painting
16- qulh claaaea
28 - chair weaving

Call for reservations

Court Square

SUNDAY WORSHIP AT FIRST CHURCH
503 Maple (S.W. Corner Court Square)

8:30 & 10:50
Van Ptc:k-up -

10.35 at WHitty Foundation
10:40 at Hart Hall

WESLEY FOUNDATION CAMPUS MINISTRY
1315 Payne Street
Sunday 8.30 - Brukfut
10:00 - DewtiONI

10:35 - Van 10 Chtlrcn

Week-days - A variety of interesting opportunities

Pate11
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Roaaloclc seea bright future
• new MSU choir director

Roaalick said, " I love beat
whatever the piece ia that I'm
working on at themomenl My
fint responsibility is to the
composer who has been chosen
to be performed. The set"'nd is
to the performf'nl thetnaelves."
HP Raid he believes it ' R
im1lortaDt . . . . . . . . to
learn tn appreciate the oom·
poser. It's almost a "holy
thina.'' he said.

tltlooiWl •• ~ .....

...,........

_.KRISTIN KENDALL

..

A keychanphas taken plaee

in the mueie department this
faU- a new director named
$ephen Roealack has joined

AJpha Phi aupplie& fmading
for puhlieation of booklet&
Imagine you have had a
heart attack. Your recoverv
dep(lnds on complex rehahiJi.
tation prog-rams involvinte eJCerciae and spt'cial diet..
But where can you find
detailed information about that
rehabilitation?
To help heart attack patients
understand the importance of
rehabilitation and all it in·
volves. Murray·Calloway
County Hospital designed.
wrote. printed and distributed
three publications that outlined
the proceas.
The actual publications of
the booklets. however, would
not have been poeaiblewithout
the funding of the Alpha Phi
eorority at MSU.
Alpha Phi used the money
&om its lollipop salee during
Heart Month in February.
"We were looking for a local
way to uae the money.'' Judy

Kratzer. adviser for Alpha Phi.
~CH id .

"Ut>art· rf'lated projects have
been the concern of Alpha Phi
International's charitable ef.
forts," Kratzer said.
The first publication outlined
rehabilitation programs for
patients who have sufft>red
heart attacks, accordintt to
Kathy Hodge. public relations
director at tht hospital.
The second ont' dPalt with
patients with newly· inatalled
pacemakers.
Exercise programs to help
pteventheartattackswereou~

lined in the third pamphlet in
the aeriea. Hodtre said.
4'be inttomational ol1(8niza·
tion had decided to donate their
own foundation money to help
with &be publications. They
matched the funds our MSU
chapter donated because they
felt it was a worthwhile projeet... Kratzer said.

~

Beaidee the choir, Roealack
will be dindintr the chorus
end chamber ~npn. as well
as teaclUng a malic history
clasa.
His interest in muaicstarted
at a young age. As a fourth
grader Rosalack played for and
directed a little church choir of
ab0ut25.
"The thinlt thathas attracted
me most ;., the fact that tht>
person is the instrument,·· he
said, "aad I love the laoguap.
You pt toeing_.. . along
with poeti'J and...,_,,.
Roealildc received bachelor's
tiel(fMI in mE'dical technoiQJO'
aDd aua.K! Jll the University of
Wiaconaln in Eaa Clairt'. He U.

DOW~ . . . . . . . . .
at . .
~ vlDJinoie ia

Ch...... .

a.... to ~~array traaa ta.e
UDiwnity of Sata Clara iD

c.u..ua.-. ........

aofabonllfttal Kti.W..
. . .. . - wadred with all
.... f:tum~ODup,

batbe..Whereally mr.won-

m. at the ...........

••J feel fortunate to havt>
inherited the vocal tradition
here," Roealack said. He hclJM'M

After the per(ormen, be said.

Stephen Roalaek
to build on that tradition by

taking a choir tour to Europe.
Rosalack wants people to

know that the vocal

({I'OUP8

h~exist for the studenta, and

he would like to see a "far
Jreater involvement of the
students at larl(e." He. hopes
lhat he will be able to viait.the
dorms, sororities and fratemi·
ties to let more people know
what the music department has
to offer.
"Right now," Rosalack said.
"I'm not terribly intereeted in
changes. I'm formintr impressions." He has rehearsed with
both the choir and chorus and
said, "I'm very pleased with
the way both of them II()Und .
and thP attitude tht> Mtudentat
hav.t>."

the audienee. wh.oae members
come for inspiration and enter·
tainment, comea JMXt.
Rosalack said we should "all
fee) as thoqh we've become
better people becauH of the
music we performed. "If that
happens, I becomenumberfous- and I'm never sure of that
until it'a aU over. As soon as
it's over I think. now how can
it be better next time?"
So f'ar Roaalack has been
v.ry pleased with Murray. "My
imDtllltua oftheallivallib t.
em~ of friendlineea and helplaJDele," he
Besides musit'; Rosalack
lovee to travel and is interested
in motorcycle tourin~r. He enjoys gardening and broUI(ht
his greenhouae with him all
the way from California.
He baa a aix·year-old son
who sings loudly in the back
yard, he said. and a dOl( and
cat which as of yet have shown
no musical ability.

..w.

SBCTION CONTINUBD
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1,500 ,.,.,,. liN ,_,

MSU tracking down alumni
immediate response,'' sbesaid.
"One alumnuuent uaa $HICI
check and joined our alumni
-auociatioa J•t becau8t' thP
•ft'ert wu made to find him':

they ate lost the harder they
are to find . "We've already got·
ten new addreti8H un about 40
It ia 1983 and Murray State
percent of those who 1(1"8du·
doett not know where ita IP'&d·
ated in May 1983.
uatee are.
eheuid.
"We really make a lot ofeffort
As-of September 1983. with to know stadentll \lrhile they
A8 of M.y 1983, MSU had
30,000 lll"aduatea and did not thto ~ of student workers, are on eampus M they will
bave"pod" addreeleaon 2.243 ~ oftke of alumni afaira hal keep in touch.'' abe said. It
of th..., accordintr to Donna traded down over 700 of the seems to work if laat year is
Herndon, diNdor of alumni loet ~.There are 1,500 any indication.
Wt to find and "we'll never
affairL
"Once they c.,.duatN) reaJ.
So, in June 1983 the eearch :lriw up on them,n Hemilon
ize this is how to kf'Pp in touch
bel(an to track down tbeee lb.& eaid.
Student alumni affain with one anoth•r. it helpe in
graduate~. AltMu8b maD}'_had
been -..rmed fOI'bttore. Hem· worker Kelly Ernst, a aenior beirinllfood reoord.."a~he said.
Even thoUJfh not all l(nldu·
don aatct the real effort began nurting major from Perryville.
Mo., &aid the pah,nta ofalumni atee will be rt'movfd from the
thia qmmer.
The search is conducted by are often thrilled when called lost JP'OUp, Herndon said, "I'd
cootaetintr an alumnus' par· by the Univenrity, especially if like to kfep our loat at under
enu or cloee relativea to find a a son or daughter has just been ftvepercent • ..butl dcm'tknow
if thpt is realiatit'."
new addreu. When this doee married.
A
numerical
list
of
zip
codee
not work, newspaperclippinp
That fiKUre is realistic for
is used to organize the search now, with the lost at five perof wecldinp are often useful.
Herndon . said alumni and the moat recently lost are tent of the total number of
seem pleased when they ~ret a teolEecl for first.
l(l'aduatea. Herndon said abe
Hemdon eaid the reason the hopeestudenta will realize how
telephone call from the Uni·
venity. "We 1M a lot better moet recently lost are looked important it is to stay in touch
reaulu by phone becauae of for first is becauae the longer with the Unvienity.

By GLENN ABEE
StaffWriter

-
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University Croft Center
luuJ new student director
By LEIGH ANN
NORTHCUTI'

&ptt-mber 9 , 1983

VICTOR'S

SANDWICHES

~~ 1301 MAIN

<?~FO(,_.

PHONE; 15:1-1116

BEARER OF THIS CERTIFICATE

11.60

V..,_

RECEIVE ANY $1.60 SANDWICH FREE WHEN
YOU IIUY ONE OF EOUAL VALUE.

IAMwtant Campu Llfe Eclit.or

The programa of the Murray
State Craft Center are being
designed and molded by a new
pair of banda tbia year.

expires Sept. 31

·Jamee Wade, a graduate atu·
dent in manufacturing enli·
neeriq at MSU, is the new
director of the center.
Wade, who baa a bachelor'a
depee from Murray State in
induatrial education, is using
hie creative akilla to 1"88hape
areaa of the center.
He aaid be bopea to ahape
the craft center into a better
JameaWade
, publicized buaineu which of. fera aervic:ea to a more divene
group of Murray State stu· available to the public for a $6
dent& u well u the Murray membenhlp fee.
community.
Wade Aid be enjoya hie new
poaition and conaiden it a
"Risht now the people who challenp.
come down here are art ma·
jon. I want more people in the
"I jut want to pt more peobuaine.. and biolOIY depart. ple down here. I want to make
menta to come down,'' Wade the center more acceuibl' to
said. "I'm aure they have student&. It'a for their convenintereata in thia (art& and ience. It'• a atudent 88l'Vice like
craft&) too. They probably juat a c afeteria or a year don't know we're down here! ' book,'' be aaid.
Wade baa the 1"88ponaibility
of deciding which aervic:ea the
center will offer. He aaid it will
coneenttate oa five areaa:
ceramiea, photopaphy, matting, framing and ailk acreen·
ing but will alao offer aome
workshops in other area auch
aa air-bruah painting and buket weaving.
Wadeaaidhehopeatoencourq e student& to utiliZe the craft
center by lowering the feee for
~orbbopa and betterp~~~cizmg the center's free facilitiea.
He added that the center ie

Special Priced Coats and Furs

Wade alao aaid that the oneyear graduate auiltantahip is
good experience for him. It
givea him an opportunity to
work with c:rafta while~
ing the ahop.
" lt'a a JrUt learnina exper·
ience for me," he aaid.

In the future Wade aaid be
bopea to work in indutry
manapmentorteach induatri·
al art in eec:ondary 8Choola.
SECI'ION CONTINUED
ON PAGE 18

What's the
latest style1

The
Nao Bobl

We've.got it
at

~ The Beauty Box
Dixieland Center

753-7132

1) Full Skin Rabbit Blouson
Pleated Front & Back
Special Price $99.00
2) 55o/o Poly/45% Nylon Silk Touch 45"
down.filled- vertical and scalloped quiltingcontrast piping-rose & grey Special Price $141.00
or
55% Poly/45% Nylon Silk Touch Poly Filled
Special Price $89.00
Black VioletOther Short & Long Coots To Choose From-A// At Special Prices

-

Tb~ Murray State .New•

September-9, J88S

ARTCRAFT

for your bdormation
STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION
The lpecial eventa committee of SGA will meet Monday
at 4 p.m. in the SGA oftlce.
Plana for Parent'• Day and
other upc::omiq eventa will be
di8c:ueed.
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS'
ORGANIZATION
An orpniutional meetma
and informal pt..qether for
all interaaiional.tadata will
be held Monday at 7 p.m. in the
main lobby of Ordway Hall.
For more information, contact
the Fonip 8t11dent Offtce.

PHI BETA LAMBDA
The Phi Beta Lambda buineu .ociety will meet Thu.
day at 3:30p.m. in Boom 408 of
the Buein.. Bldt. Aayone
interNted in attencli.q the
Fall Leadenhip conference
ahould attend.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
The Alpha Kappa N buineu fraternity willhavea profeuional meetma ........ at
7 p.m. in the Barkley Room of
the eum. Center. BiU Cu·
nin1ham, Commonwealth
aUorDey for LiYiDpta. t.Joa
and Tria couat.t.. will &ea. bn'lin- Cl'iDaa
ALPHA CHI
Dr. Vau1hn Vandqrift,
chairman of the ch...U.V,
department at MSU, will

.........
I :..~ I

PHOTOGRAPHY
outdoor portrait&
and ODe day
film proee•Ji"'

apeak on "Gene Splicina:
Scientiilc and Ethical p.,.
pective" in a lecture QOuored
by the Alpha Chi national
boDor lOeWy. The . . . . will
be Wedaelday at 7:30 p.m. in
the ·Curia Center Barkley
Roam uclia opeD t.othepablic.

The American Society of

Safety ~will~pouor

a •ftball t.oUI'IWIMDt, which
will run 8ep&. 18 · 18. There
will be divillona for ll*l'aud

118 S. 12 12th St. 7&3-003&
I
I
I
I
I
I

tMma ahoald aip 1lP in the

women'• teama. lntenetecl

I
I

aafety enfineerinl(_office,

I

Suite 8A. Faculty Hall. by
Wecm.day.

IIO'alce
FREE CONE

with purchase
1
2 pc. dinner, small drink, alaw,
:
beans or potato salad only $2.50 1I

I

Explree Sept 23, 1883
Dbdeland Center
COlJPON
COUPON
COLJPON

Cy

Federal credit union

TUESDAY

Recital The Murray State
Muic Department will ..-.
ent a faculty chamber mule
recital in Farrell Recital Hall,
TuMCiay at 8 p.m.
The firat in a aerie• of
faculty reclta... it will be dedicaMel to Dr. Kala Stroup and to
patron. of the Murray Ci'rie
Muic .A.ociation.
· The recital ia open to a dena free of dlaz1re. The 1en·
eraJ public ,d,ieeion f• t.

I
I
I
I

Open House Sept. 13th
10-4 p.m.
.

• come aee our expanded·taclllty

·MSU Faculty and Students
.

• meet our board of directors
• register for door prlzea

a

eenjoy refreahmenta

Come To The All New

MU.RRAY
HEALTH SPA
Offering:
• individualized programming
• aerobics clallea
• exercise equipment

·••una
• tanning booths

• showers

Ladles' hours:

Men'a hours:

9 a.m.- 8 p.m.

8 p.m. - 10 p.m.

Beeide Campus Coffee Shop

I
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Wlltom com ldntl

I'UII't-COOhd

U.S.D.A. CMice..., Ill*.

Boneless
Hams

·~~ St 69

llS.D.A. ct101ce...,

llS.I1.A ChOice Skeel

GenLIJM Lean

Wltlon Slked

ston Roll Shanlr·Half
Roast
Hams

Chuck
Steak

Lamb
Shoulder

Ground
Chuck

Ouarter
Pork Loin

-.tt 110rt1on. .1111.G8

center<vt

•

St 68 • 88C • St 38 • ggc. St 7 8 • St 4 8

~~------------~~ ~

. LaW-Fat
.lk

=•1.95
PUN'M. .tlbll

1

~

8

1& oz. Bottle•
.._

Golden
corn

011

~

•1.39

plus dep. ~

.._

~-----------~

u.s.D.A. Crade IlliCium

Kroger
Eggs

Red or

-age

Wblte

,....

~Grapes

sse

1n 011 or water

star-Kist
Tuna

ggc

·~

hdPtacMs.. .... .... . .. 49C
. , :18

...............-

i:HPUn ......... .. 59C
•t••

7ge

Cllflnll.......

IIUIIneut

atat~·

..
. ..
... ,.....II'S ...... ....... .

Green
Beans

....
""..Potatoes ..... ...... I gc
s.n

....l

Peter Pan

Peanut

TOmato
KetchUP

Cllflnlll Slelllll

;:.;:OlloiS ..........\a

2:: S149

HUnn

Garden

taltalllptS ..........

Bags. ·

Bu'tter

aae = gge

.... Kroger

... n .. ~

Tea

Drinks

Whole MmeiPrlde of . . . .

Chef·Way

-: - •t••

~ ~~------------~~
LUzlanne

Coke, Diet Coke,
Sprite, Tab

Ml

.._

CArl¥ size ptgJ

Knft QUertered

ParkCIY
Margarine

'1-0L
'

StSI

,..

~

MORE MEAT SPECIALS
=-;~..,

ggc

==•sa••·· . ..
S2 79
arcTan . . ~
.......... Ciilla..

a....• CIIIIa. MII

.1:.'
. . . . .:.... .. . ggc

rf:~.:: S118
;t;k..su s . S1&8
... CIIIIIIr ...

5111111 .... ::

= uu·: .SJ49
H . . .:. . . S119
SWift~ttmll
Tlrklf$.........

age

Staa ! age
____________.............. --------------iisiit
..... S299
Potatoes ..~~

,lOL

.
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Libraries' futures are optimistic
under guidance of interim dean
By GINA HANCOCK

give t hem tours o f the libra ry,
he s aid .
" I unders tand both s ides of
the desk because I h a ve tauitht
clas st>s and wor ked as 1i brar·
ian ," Heim said.
A suggestion box will be
placed in the library so that
tht> s taff will know what students and faculty need, he s aid.
''The library is becoming
more patron or iented. We've
moved the reference desk out
more so that people will 11ee
someone tht'r e to help them."
a <X'nrdinl!' to Heim.

Staff Writer

an

What it
ex·army officer
and former etate department
foreip eervice officer doing
u interim dean of librariea
at MSU?
Dr. Keith Heim, former
director of epecial coUectiona
at Pogue Library for nine
yean, eaid that after eight
yean in the military he grew
tired of army life and returned
to echool to get a doctorate in
hiltory from the Univereity of
North Carolina in Chapel Hill.
Heim will servt>
interim
d ean unti1Ju ne:30, 19R4. when
th~ new dean will have been
chosen.
''I don't want to be a cnretakt'r or a ligureht•ad," he :-;aid.
"There nrc <"<'rlnin things that
I want to ac·c•omplil'h ."
For one, Ht•im ~aid , " I'm hop·
in!{ thnt wt• are going to gE•t
m•w c·opy rmwhine~ : ·
Anothrr lll't'tl llei m iR t•xplnr·
ing is tht• applic-ul ion or l'llln·
putf'r~ in lilll'nry n•<·orrik~>t!p ·
inJ.:".
''\V l' 1'1111 L'lllllJ>IItt•riZP lilt' I'UI'fl
<'Utulog ," lw Muicl , '' to rwtwnrk
wi 1h ot lwr· Ii hml'it•:-; "

as

Keith Helm

a.n.cL ~s

1

-fllt a;rn vaLs , nta.-t.tYtttf: y wt a~{ 4
aYtd a ~plt.te. lJJU. cJ. Ltttqlvle.

CowiSltt.t~VL

753 - .,037

Welcome Back Students

DOWNTOWNER
BARBERSHOP
506W. Main

753-4520

(Next to ~agliai's)
CLOSED MONDAYS
Fred Doughty
Bill Riley

With all these ch an~es in
store. Heim will certainly be
doing m ore than car etaking.

A t raining p rogra m for stu·
d ent workers has beg u n "to
upgrade he lp f u lness to
patrons," ac<"ordin,:! to Heim .
"Our goal is to make the
library easier for patrons to
u:-e hy posting- sign:s nnd floor
plans.
"Wt>'re abo trying to t.'Stahli~h dose rei at ion~hips hl'lwPt'n
facultv nnd lihrarv stnl'f." JlPilll
Haid . •
·
Lihrarin ns haw•llt'en nssiJ{n ·
ed to n ('\\' fa c·u It.\' rn !'JO h••1·.s Io

~~
~

YOUR CDttltil
HEADDUJIRTERS.
Buckingham Ray
in the Dixieland Center
invites you

SAVES

to browse among

SAVES

the finest traditional clothing

Welcome Back MUIT&y State

for both men and women

nrnlt!C.li!UI

m.hUSDt\OICKe beafcutin am Golden Conal I

-- --

THE NEW PlACE FOR
COUEGE PEOPlE TO M.. ,. EE"'W1nl'
AND HAVE FUN!
COUPONS VALID AT MURRAY LOCATION ONLY

---------------------------·
All You Can Eat 351tem Salad Bar and Choice of
Two Soups
Only $2.69

Expires 9131183

Hefty Hamburger
12 oz. Baked Potato or Homemade French
Fries and Drink
Expires 9131183
Only $2.39
Chopped Steak 12 oz. Baked Potato or
Homemade French Fries and Texas Toast
Expir~s 9131/83
Only $2.49
7-~z-:-sTrloln steak-12-oz-:- Baked ....Potatoor
Homemade French Fries
Expires 9131183

Only $3.69

- --

-- -

-

--

For Ladies:
Eagle Eye
Lady Thomson
David Brooks
Dottie Smith Accessories

For Men:
Polo
Thomson
Sero
lzod

iurkingbam lay.

iGt~.

•
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sports
Racers scalp Indians in opener,25-ll
By LONNIE HARP
Sports Bclltor

Close, but no cigar
HEADING FOR THE ENDZONE. Racer fallback Carloe Warford awalta a IICI'een
pua from quarterback Kevin Siak(18) in Satvday'acontea with Soutbeut Miuour:l
State Unlveraity. Warford'• touchdown on the play wu nullifted by a Murray State
clip, but the Racer• recovered to win the •ame 26-11. (Photo by David Tuck)

Men's athletics takes
all-sports title again

Cape Girardeau, Mo.
There ia nothiq like starting
a football aeuon with a win,
and the initial :victory for the
'83 Racers was an extra booet.
The team, winch is very
young and inexperienced, not
only overcame the hosting
Southeaat Missouri State
University Indiana, but also
overcame 142 yards. in penalties to pick up a decisive 25-11
win over the Redmen.
" I was pleued with the
overall performance," MSU
head coach Frank Beamer
aaid. But he added that the
team has to improve during
the cominr week.
In last Saturdav'a opener,
MSU rener<rted «7 yarda of
net offenae dupite a 1ozen
penalties.
Rookie quarterback Kevin
Siak received a pleaainr performance for his birthday on
Sunday aa he paaed for 175
yards and naahed for 29 de.
pite three interceptions.
MSU scored for the first time
on ita second drive of the
conteet.
Fl-eshman back Carlo• War"We played better than the
ford capped off the drive with a
14-yard daah into the end zone. acore indicated," Beamer said.
The PAT put the Racers up 7-0
(Continued on Page 18)

Racer runner hope• to rectmer

Back injury sidelines Moss
By GERAI~ D I<:MIG

For the third time in four
years, Murray State'a men's
athletic teama have won the
Ohio Valley Conference All·
Sports trophy.
Besidee winning conference
championships in baaketball
and tennis, Racer teams took
second-place honon in croa
country, golf, outdoor track
and baseball. MSU scored
additional pointe with a thirdplace finish in indoor track
and a fourth-place tie in
football.
The number of pointe each
achool received in the yearlong race waa determined by
the total of ita teams' OVC
finishes.
The Murray State men were
· three and on e-half point e
ahead of cl'oss-state rival
Eastern Kentucky University.
Johnny Reagan, who haa
aerved as MSU' a athletic
director since 1978, waa
pleased with Murra y State's
three-year dominance of OVC
men's athletics.
" Obviously we ' r e very
pleased to win the All-Sports
Championship - it's an indi·
cator that all phaaea of our
athletic program are sound,"
Reagan said.

He added that the MSU
athletic prorram'• goal is to
continue ita dominance of con·
ference athletics, but .he said
the competition from other
schools for Murray State's
top spot will be intense.
"We realize that we can't
win the championship every
year, but that's our goal non·
etheleea. We know others will
be shooting for us - we love
the challenge, and we certainly will accept the challenge," Reagan said.
Although Re agan was
pleased with the recent sucCe88 of the men's athletic progl'am, he expreaaed diaap·
pointment in Murray State's
mediocre fourth-place finish in
the women's All-Sports trophy
race.

"We were not that successful
in women'a athletics, but we
were very strong in women's
tennis, cross - country and
track and field," Reagan aaid.
" We didn 't do well in
women's basketball, and we
didn't even have a women'•
volleyball team - that waa
one thing that killed Ul last
year," Reagan said.

in the opening quarter
SEMO struck back in the
opening minutes of the second
quarter on a one-yard plunge.
The Indiana went ahead of the
vieiton as quarterback Jim
Prestwood ran for a two-point
convenion.
With 8:16 remaining in the
first half, a MSU drive ran
aground and the Racera faced
a fourth-and-seven situation.
Senior place-kicker Jeff Lan·
caster then made a pereonal·
beat 53-yard field goal which
put the Racers ahead to atay.
The half ended with MSU up
10-8.
MSU continued to 1100re as
the team converted ita eecond
drive of the second half to 10
up 18-8. Quarterback. Kevin
Sisk ran for the two-pomt con·
version following the Willie
Cannon touchdown.
SEMO began the fourth
quarter with their own 53-yard
field roal off the toe a( kicker
Steve Williama.
MSU ended acorinc late in
the fourth quarter as Neal
Cu.mmine ran in fl'om .U yards
and l,.ancaster added the PAT
for the final25-11 tally.

StaffWrih•r

'I'he Murruy State footba ll
program re<·eiv.-d an excitin g
lift in 1980 when high sch ool
aii·Amf'r knn Marcus Moss
signed a letter of intent to play
h ere. The excitement ended a
few months Inter when Moss
suffered his first injury.
Injuri('l' have st>t·mfngly over·
taken the collt•gt• football career of Moss, u graduate of
Mayfield High St~hool. He is
curious about tht> nature of his
late~:~t injury , a pain ih h is
back, because it happened !luddenly about a week before pre·
!;eason practice began .
"I wa.s running like I had
het•n all :;ummer long nnd s ud den ly I felt n sharp pain in my
back.'' Moss said.
Doctors first diagnost'd the
injury as a miliHing vertabrae.
Moss Raw a spc>cinliHt in Nash ·
vi lle and found the injury
the result of a Alippro disc in
his back. A c h iropractor told
Moss th a t a s long a s the pain
persists, he risks permanent
back injury if he p lays football.
''I want to play r~nl had. I
want to shO\v the people that I
can play,'' Moss said. " I get
down nn myself and get upset

is

Marcus Moss
"I want to play."
he<-ause people get down on
me. I hope to come back and
play, hut I can't until the pain
i~ gone. I don't want to injun•
my bark permanently."

Moss came to Murray as a
two-time Parade magazine AllAmerican. He was a three-year
starter at Mayfield and helped
them win a state champion·
ship. He ran for over 4,300
yards and scored 61 touch·
downs in his high sch ool
career. He was recruited by
almost every major college
including Florida State, Pitta·
burgh and Miaaou.ri.

Mclf!N' mrt't'rstarted out~htl.
at. MumlyStNted uri nghisfreRh
man yem. He played in eigh
games a11 u ru nning back and a
kick returnt•r. He wa:~ named
lht> Ohio Valley C m feren ('
Hookie of the Week on several
occa~ion s nnd things looked
.-:ood for him. But he stretched
ligaments in hi~ kneE' goin
into the ninth game, ending
his season.
Moss wns n•dghirted during
whut would have been h is sophc)morf' SN\son hecau"e of a chip·
ped bone in h iRun kle. T hat left
hirn with t ltrt>t' years of ath·
lctic eligihility c·oming into the
1983 footba ll season.
·This past summer Moss stayed
in Murrny, nttenrling summer
school and working out. ' ' I was
ready for the s eason," Moss
said . " I was rNtdy to g .. I ran
alll'lummt>r nnd lifted weights
- trying to get myl'lelf biggel'
and stron~owr."
'I'hingH looked good for Mo~:~s
until that day when the pain
returnlod in his hack.
' '¥Y bnck is my futurl' ,"
Moss !illid. " I want mv back to
stop hurting, to be ail right. I
want to play football again.
''People kt~e p asking me
wht•n f'll iw a hie to play again .
I don't know: whenever mv
hack"Htops hurting,"
·

'l'he Murray State News
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Radio-tv specialist takes a new role
Roberts hus a I ready plnnnt-d
some promotions for the Hl8a
Dannv Holwrts, tht! new football sf!a::;on. Tht> traditional
athlctit. ·promotions dirf'<'tor. WP~D -'fV Poster Night will he
may hnv:> ll n~w lith~. but the Sept. 24 when the Hncers met!t
work that goes along with the Tennesst!e 'l'ct·h in the fit·st
joh i~:~ not twccssnril~· nrw to home conte~<t.
"I plan to ~iv<• nwuy n prohim .
Rotwrts hn~ lwen a radio- mutionnl product alt•at•h home
h>lt>vh;ion specialist for MSU ganw.'' ::;aid Roberts. "N,.xt
for five v('ar:.;. Bt'fon• thm . he year las an idt>ul wt•mi~ht giv<•
wa!' l·hii·f t•n~inPt•r at MSU- awav a new automohile. HnwTV Hola~rls rPpluc·1•s .Jimmy evPJ:-1his i:-~ ju:-:l in tlw plnnning
Wildl'r, who took 11 similar stages.··
He says the ultimutt• J.toal is
po1-1itwn with Mrmphis ~lalf'
to get fan :-;uppor~ in all nthlt•tic
Univt•rsity.
0
[t'l'> nut I'C'IIJI\' IH'W In mE' events. "Athletics ::;er•m tn ht•
sim·p f had lwl,wdlmmtntt• MSll very well n·cl•ind by I ht•nwdiu
athlt•lit·s unvwnv," Roberts and thnt ht•lpl' hring in fun
saict. Ht• retains l;is rndio nnd suppurt."Holwrt~ said , "It's u
tt'levision dutit•:-. Sul'h ns get- grea t wuy to prnmott• the
ting udvNti~ing for tht• tele- univ<'rsitv."
Robert~. who ret·t>ind his
vised t·oncht:s' shows und film ·
ing gnnws fort host• shows. His haehelur's degree from l\ISU in
t•diting dutit•s have also b('ell 1971, says it is not n problem
working in promotions in od·
inl'reast'd.

By .JIM MOOD Y
H~ !Xtrtl"t'

diHon to thl' radio·t.v aspect.
" I've dropped some duties in
(•ach pnrl and will s till maintain the same amount of work
as I did lwforc," he said.
One of Roberts' primary
dutit•s is ovcr:H•eing the Racer
Club. The club i::; an athletic
booster for .Racer sports and
ht•lps gt•ncrate ftJnds for the
progrnm.
"Ev<'ry contribution has an
impa<:t,'.' said Roberts. " In
lfJH I ·H2 om· hooHit>r d u h raisNI
mon• clollnrs lhan any oth('t'
school in t h<• Ohio Vallev Con fc·renct•." Nt•arlv 700 me.mbers
cnmpri:-e th<• cl~b.
I h• says t~en~on ticket salt·s
for f{l(ltbull gnmt:•s are at a dis~ulvantage hecnuse the fir~t
home game i:-; not until Sept.
24.
"We· want tu encourage pro·
plele~JWdnlly students) to come

out to the gnmcs,'' Roherts ('Om·
m~c>nted , "The thrt'{"-gnme home

stretch with Tt"!<·h, Morehead
State and Southwe~t Mih~uuri
will b£> cruC'inl wit h two conference J!Rmes." Southwest Missouri has been clesignnt1:d thl•
homl'l'oming nppcuwnt Oct, 8.
Roberts said tht• finPst compliment MSU hns n•cl'ivt•d
about its organization caml'
two years ago at Notre DamP.
''T he Notn.. lhum• administra tion said We had tlw mo:;t dis·

dplined INtm a.nd nrj.Cnn ization
they had dcult with .
"Peopl{• nt MSU and in
thr! 1·ommunity urt~ nvr•rRchievers," ht• ~>aid . "We've got
many hnrcl workt·I'R and t·nn ·
cernt•d people in tht•ttrll \'en.;i tv
and the community an•u. A.s
lonJ! as this <"ornmilttnl•nt continues I SC<' nothing hut good
thing~ happening in the future
for MSU athletics."

~

FREE ·RIDES!

Every Weekend This Month!
3 Rides Of Your Choice FREE With An AII-Day Waterslide Ticket!
Have an all-day water adventure wtth unlimited time on the g.ganltc
mpte-nume watersllde ...plus three free admiSSions to any other
r1des you choOse EnJOY all the action at Wonder Waters wtth each
• purchase of one $5 aU-day waterslide t1cket.
Every Saturday and Sunday thiS month, your all-day watershde
hcket giVes you three bonus rides and you choose the actiOn!

THE RAMPAGE!
Take a thnlling, high·speed plunge down the 6S~foot surfboggin and see how far you can skim across the water.

WATERBUGS!
Wild and crazy bumper boats look like giant size
tubes with motors-bump and turn 'em every
which way, they won't tip over.

GO CARTS!
Everybody can be a race car driver on the
exciting Go-Cart track where you set the pace for
your kind of race.

FREE

PARKING

GE

Open
Saturdays &
Sundays, 1Q-6, Thru
September

On 641,
25 miles north
of Murray

at Kentucky Lake

·------ .. -----

1
Honey Tree
I
I
Natural Foods
I
I ~
I
I
I
I
any $10 purchase
I
with this coupon
I
.._
I
Dixieland Center
I

Y'

$1 off

___________ __
introducing:
THE.

~~t

"the most unique
shop in Murray,
~cializing in new

& almost new items

100 N. 6th

A. Murray $tate bea)ne ita
ftrat year otvaraity volleyball,

FRI. a SAT,

11:40 p.&

ALL IIATI$1.00

rookie coach Kem Garrels
looks to lay a eolid foundatioa
for tbe PIOPhD tbie~tar.
Garrels played voOeyball in
high school and collef{l! and
has been invol\led in other
sporta as a player and coach.
Sheeamed hermuter'ade«ne
in physical educatien at MSU
last year after earning an
undergraduate degree from
Dana Collese in Blair, Neb.
She seema .-eady for the
be,rinnina of the aeaaon. Gar-

ret. Bldd. "rm really excited

about it. A. a plar« F••INMm
on a lot nf fint·yeer teama in
high schuol and 1colleKe ao I
want to Rive tltiJip a rood
atart. It's my ftnt bled eoaebing jol). wJ)idl • • .. . _ .
special to me. 1.._, pinr to
~atit"
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~ountry

tea01
loses key ronnenJ

With few retumeeB from last
year's Ohio VaHey Conference
runner-up women ' s cross
country squad . it is under·
standable that Coach Marf{aret
Simmons hesitates to predict
the team's future.
Simmons, enterinf{ her 16th
year as women's track and
cross country coach. detK"ribt>8
the Lady Racers a8 "kind ofan
unknown" team.
The roster includes three
holdovers from 19H2: Valerie
Caraotta , a junior from
Anf{ola, N.Y.; Erlinthia Miller.
a sophomore from St. Georf{e.
Barb~dos: and I >awn lJl'~erus,
a sem9r from New Port Rachey,
f<'la.
The vetei'an8 will be joined
by ftve fnlhmen. The flm.
Y'NI' performen iDclude 'M~
Hub of Salem. Wia.; Kathy
~ of Portap. Wia.; Kathy
Kropke of MoDtvale, N.J.;
Gayle PetenoD of Cryatal

Lab, N.J.; ad PbiJt. Webb.r
ofManpbia, TeDD.
Ht-in finishf'd t-if{hth in the
Wis,·onsin ClaMII "B" Crrnu1
Country Champinnships in
high school, while Webber fin·
iahed third in the TenfteBHe
high schooJ ·state track ch&n~·
pionships.
Two other n-oomen, eenior
SandyMinorandjuniorKaren
Wagner. join the team in 1983.
M ano1',
·
a J ac k son . N . J .
native, sat out the past two
seasons after letterinf{ in both
track and croae country as a
_freshman. WaJtner. fmm Bel
Air. Md., cornea to Murray after
two years at Hardford cMd.)
Cummunity College.
Thl' Lady Ra<'E>rtl ' 'JH'n thf'ir
seat'lon Sept. IU. in a mf't•t
&J{ainMt SuuthE'tlRt Muc11uura
After the Sfi:Mo mt'f't, thl'
Lady Rarers trav.-J to J..t>xinK·
ton for the Sept. 17 Kentuch
Invitational IJ!eel.

YES
We're your authorized Student
Welcome Store for men & young men
Bring your welcome coupon or Student I.D.

and receive 10% dilcount

Graham & Jackson
Clothing for men and young men
Downtown Shopping Center

Captain 0'~

Eat For .,6•
4 can
SUMMa·SAVINGS

Ne"'. intramural prograrru
pr""ide added aeti.,itie8
The 1988-84 intramural
lport8 pi'OII'8ID and ltaffhave

~

.

a new look and there have
beenvarioua chanpe made to
tbia yeu'aiJIOIP'UD.
Eddie Morril will be han·
dJiDa the intramural &porta
prc;8wD aDd Jim Bauer will
be the CamPus RecreatiOD

Adnd..-tor.Bauerwill aleo
beiD charp of the Currie Ceft.

Projed Apollo OUdoor
Adventure JJ1'081&1U wiD4eal
mainly with apJoriaa 11Dderpouncl, rock ~ t.ech·
niquea aDd ....,,... '1'laele
outdoor propame ·will beciD
on Sept. 10.
An importaDt cha,Dp baa
beeD made ~ the

haabtbaJI ,........ IDatead

oflwwb$baJI ........ in the
aprina,
it will .-an
late
-~room.
November
and
continue
The 198.1-84 intramural program hae added a number of ' throqh the beainnina of
actiritiea tbia year inducliDa December.
Alao, the Outdoor Reer.Women'• Wecme.day Dilht
'Rec-iq' Crew held from 7 tc, 9 tiOD Reaource Center hu been
moved to Room 101 of the Curp.m.
Thie activity will include ria C.ter. 'I'M ORBC o&n
weight traiJrlnc, aerobics, rac- rental equipment nch u
quetball, Jonina, fencing, vol· tent., aleepiq hap, backleyball, fttneaa traila, tennia, paeb, fiahin• polea 8Dd

m:

bicyclea.

bowlina and bicyclinaJ.

Factory Discount Shoes

Our Fall & Winter
Shoes Are Here/

Use these coupons one at a time or all at once.
Either way you'll get four delicious meaa for
only $6.00. ·.

••••••••••
CW Ml COUPOII ••II·I·······
• FISH •- FRIES
II ONLY
FOR $1 50
•
•

Two tender fish fillets,
natura l·c ut french fries
and 2 southern style hush
puppies.

•

~s:=~~OIMJII)KIQI

•

~ala

or dicouril

•

tatpart~c!pQnngCCipl. o·,,

l.l-1
.
•

•• FISH • FRIES natura l cut french fries

I
1
I1

$1 50

FOR

0NLY
•
==.,-=--tpec~,
IOtportiCIPQiinSIOapt

a nd 2 southern style hush
p uppies.

Calltala
D'l.
ape.rUtde'llalllcl ......

O"sl

CWMICOUPOIII·I··I·II·I··I·
•I~-········
FISH· • FRIES
Two tender fish fillets,
natural cut french fries
•

$1 50

FOR

ONLY
•
=~=:.-IPK..
=~~Capt o·a.J

.

a nd 2 southern style hush
puppies.
·

C:nltala
D's.
T.;;.f"llttllllalllcl .....

COUPON•••••-•••
I!ISH
1r
·
f
RIES
Two tender fish ~nets,
r
natural cut frenCt\ fries

••••~••••~•••own~~

FOR

ONLY

$1 •50

f'£~.:-

and 210ufhernstylehush
puppies.

~!!.~

• •I• • a.-.~•·,·········,~~

Connies

rNilr..... 2 Piece

Footvvortcs

Fish Dlnnels $3.69

Each dinner Includes: two go_lden brown tllh IHetl. crllp
tench fries, creamy cole slaw and 210U1hem style

Easy Stlaet

hush puppl•. Offer Expires 9/~/83

&·other bra1d names
18th & Main

D'l

a
Bttll •••••......
• • • • • • • • •ICUPn. COUIIOII•·tlll• •
Two tender fish fllle1s.
•

763-9419

111 N. 12th

Former aailltont
tahe1 over MSU
intmmur-aU office

reeords & results

I [!I tatramurals
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rtja ...
football
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The new head of the
Intramural Sports office is
Eddie Morris, 24, from Savan·
nab, Tenn.
Morris, who workoo last
year as a graduate assistant at
MSU, attended college at
UJliOn University in Jackson,
Tenn., where he earned an
undergraduate degree in
health and physical educa·
tion. At the present, he is work·
ing on his master's degree in
recreational education.
Morris' job involves work·
inK with intramural sports
and being a coordinator of
club sports. He said, "It is fun.
There are not many jobs you
can get where you schedule
people to play sports. I enjoy
it."
Morris streaaes the impor·
tance of having a good staff to
keep activities running
.smoothly.
Most of this year's staff will
be returning from last Ye&l:.
The two graduate aaaistanta
this year will be Jamey Ben·
nett and Diane Baumgarten.
Bennett is working for
intramural sports.
Baumgarten is working for
the outdoor program and the
Outdoor Recreation Resource
Center.
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Visit us for
Good Kentucky Cooking
and reasonable prires.

Welcome Back Students
~g)~
and
Hb.LLAND MEDICAL
East side, Court Square

"SERVING WESTERN KENTUCKY WITH COMPLETE TERMITE
ANO f'fST CONTROL SERVICf SINCE 1958"

621 s 4th
P 0 . Box 328
Murray, KY
42071
(502) 753·0414

'l"rnn Tl'<·h
~dl•tt•rn K.v.

r,.,n, Tt'fh
i\krnn
Au•ttn t't'A\1
Miolollo• To•nn .

~n~o~

OCIE /li eGE E. Hopklltsvrl,.
/IIARI< /IICGEE, HopkUIIville
CURTIS ,.,cGEE, Hppkllllvtll•
RICK /lieGE£, "'urrly

Do you have trouble
stopping?

I

Gilson Auto
Presents

\·nun,tl&fc,14lt

\'uumt,.tnwn
Mid11!" 'l"tnn.
Aknm

~~

1906 S. Walnut
Box 674
Hoplunsville. KY
42240
(502) 885·5623

Open: 5 a.m. 7 days a week
Close: 8 p.m. Mon.- Sat
3 p.m. Sun.

~=ll•trrn K~·

901 Coldwater Rd.

front disc brakes for $3800

(most American and foreign cars)

South 4th

753-8063

Murray

· R · E · T · C · H Your
Entertainment Dollar with

A Season Ticket
.T o The MSU Theatre
Students- $10. 00 Faculty- $12.00
"7
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... ,.

with special guest

Michael Johnson

6

and his hit Biuer than Blue' ·

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th 7:30p.m.
Tickets: $9~00 for MSU studentS; $10.00 general public

MONDAY is POSTER DAY...
BUY A TICKET TO THE CONCERT & GET
AN AIR SUPPLY POSTER FREE·
Tickets on sale in the Curris Center, Main Level, 8:30-3:30
,..

